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While saying tbjs, be did not wish to be
understood as sttcsiptisg to couccal bis

own sAituueois. What gentleman ralbd
secession that the general government
bad no right to coeree a State, lie hud al-w- a

belit-vid- , now beli;ved, iii. 'I c.vpoct

ed to eoatiavJe to believe to be the true con-

struction of the Constitution as intended
bv-- the framers of the Government ; but

Loosing to me source rrom wnenro tine

movement originates from the conserva-

tive Republican: wo havo very ;rodg

ded, it now becomes as to submit. He (till
favored the rejection of Mr. Manly's pro- -

posed nm' lldllieiit.
Mr. Forobee supported the amendment

of (he delegate trom Craven. He said
dura the facsof preseut da.igers, be could
see no good reasjsn to alter the old oatb.
Ho would illustrate. Said he the I 'ou-

truns now at Washington, which deaiea
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others thought otherwise and they badus our right of representation, has icceully
ronititutionnl amendments. Hon-- . tablishedl their Construction, and he had

pnte those amendments are ratified by the agreed aud expected honestly to abide by
it.Northern States. Tbey will uot be sub-

mitted to ua. They deprive our people The Convention then came to a vote,
and the sjmeodment o Mr. Manly was re--1 rights raaranteei to tiiem bv tin- cwi- - We recommend the holding of the above

Convention, and endorse the call therefor.

party wit! acquiesce in the movement, thas
shu.viug a commendable spirit in being
willing for tho most patriotic purposes, to

abandon, for a time at leaat, their own par-

ty organisation. The movement, H Is true,
ia opposed by a few
1 1 mis of Maryland, lor instance but such

opposition will only tend to insure its sue-cea- e

and we are glad to see ia.

Tho t7ar InEuropo.

as follows :itution of onr forefather. These amend- -

estiog debate which took place hi the Bute
Convention, upon Mr. Manly's notion to

amend the 9th iretiou of the 7th article of
Ute Bute Constitution then tuidcrcousider-tkm- .

The section as it tan Is require,
every person chosen or appointed to any
place of Mat or profit lu the 8tate to

take an oath or affirmation to support,
maintain ai d defend the Constitution of
the State, not incouaiatent with the Upati-rutio- n

of the United States. ' To this Mr.

Manly waa opposed. , He aimply desired

aa oath to support the Constitution of the

YkaS Messrs, Baglev, Berry, Conig- -

lu the United Stales Senate some years
ago, and which is still fresh In our memo-

ry. The subject iuvolved tho theory of

the Government. Mr. Calbouu in illustra-

ting bis theory, said that he owed no alle-gian- cu

to the Government of the United
States, except through the State of South
Carolina, that his State had a rigbt to eom-uiart-

his allegiance, and that be would

render it to the Federal Government only

so long as she commanded him to do so and

ents being ratlfled would be declared a Dahiel S. Nosrov,
J. W. Naywrir, f.
Jaxks Dixon,

land, Ferrebee, Howard. Joyuer, Love ofIt of the constitution. He was opposed,
rs swear Jackson, MeKoy of Sampson, McDonald

o Chatham, Person, Snith of Johnston,
Ivrefbre, to making our State

support them. ' The istitution amen- -
'

ed thus, would not be the Constitution of Spencer of Hyde, Wuiburce,and Wright
T. A. Hstcoucu. .

Washington, June 95, lb66.

Writhm fur the Oid S'orth State.
10.The steamship Java, which arrived at I ur fathers. President Johnsou has

said so. In view of these facta, Navk. Messrs. Adams, Alexander,
Haines, Baker, itarrow, Bingh am, Boy- -New York on Tuesday, with advises Iron

favor of adhering to the preseutlonger, lie claimed to be aa patriotic
Why All Should Marry?

From the earliest ages, the institution of
uiuli ini .ny Iiim Un chcrinlied aa the bo- -

a- -- lt.ll... u.i..L..ll it it . ..
f hostl Buxton, fnldwrll n'f Burke. Ca'irwVtr'rtTMr. Ferebw argued further iu defence
claratiou of war on the part of Prussia, and '

of Mr. Manley'a amendment ; and also re Guilford, Dick, Dickey, Fuireloth, Faulk- - liest and be of hnmari mstltutioni. The
ner, Furcbes, Gabagan, Garland, Garrett, west and pnrest in all times, have beenferred to the fact that he was educated in
(iilliara. Godwin. Grissoin, Harris of (Jail- - us moh1. streni:ous advocates, in its sacredthe school of Henry Clay politics, when

Mr. Bovden proceeded to answer. He associations. Tbe painter has found bisford, Harris of Rutherford, Harrison,
alsl tlmt tn.ntlrnwn Imd lifit wide of the Ilavues. Ili-urv- . H d ' . Ja-kno- u. John

the iuvaaion of Saxouy by the Prussian

troops. A collision may possibly hsre oc-

curred before this time, aud if so njuliaps

the bloodiest European war since tie days
of the first Napoleon has commenod.

How general the war may becope, it is

who has taken the amnesty oath in good

faith can object to taking the oath aa it
stands, we cannot understand. The 'Na-

tional mid State Constitution arc alike part
of our Federal system. Each is supreme
within its legitimate sphere, and we fuMy

appreciate the sentiment of Mr. Manly,
when he says " that when Stat rights is

wept away irrevocably, liberty foes with

them." Wc shall ever be aa rwdy as

a South OUfclnlan was confined primari-

ly to his State. He gloried only iu being

a South Carolinian.

In reply Mr. Clay said that he gloried in

being an Ami kk in ClTUBX. He said

that he owed no allegiance to the State of

Keutucky, inconsistent with the allegiance
which he owed to the Government of the

United States that he never took an oath

of ullegiauce to the State of Keutucky, ex--
. t e .1 i ii :

mark. They bad been arguing ibat this ston, Joues of Henderson, Jones of Row-sectio- n

required an oath to support the j an, Joyce, King, Lyon, McKay of Horn-Constituti-

of the United States. It re- - ett, McDonald of Moore, Mclvor, N. Mc

quires no such thing. It only requires Ln, Mclaughlin, Norfieer, Udom, Pat-th- at

an oath be taken to suppoit the Con- - tcrson, Phillips, Polk, Ku. n. Settle, Sloan,impossible to tort see. Austria, fl'russia,
ana Italy win certainly oe mvota in iw : Nation of North Carolina, not inconsis initii ot Anson, Mnita QT Uk . ai --

buck, Stephenson, Stewart, Walkup, War

highest visions of beauty ; and the orator,
puc t, and essayist, a theme most potent ia
its iuiigimitions, and iu eloquence it is spo-

ken of as the " silver link, thesilkcu thread
that binds two willing hearts to joy." It
has been likened to the turning of two lutes
in one key the melting of two clouds into
one to the blending of the lilly with tho
rose, and of the nutural with the more
licavruly constituents of our nature.

The joys of marriage are spoken of as
" a heaven ujHtri enTth ;" "Iffej Paradise;"-"th- e

soul's earthly quiet;" "oarth's im-

mortality ;" and as an "eternity of pleas-
ures." "Our Maker," says the purest and

commencement, and it is probable mat before uat with the Constitution of the United
rcn, and v iiimms wist of the States. Is there anything wrong in tlnlt ?ccin Willi UBitviiiir 01 ine auurriur iiriiiaiivc '' . its termination it will embrace

ed its finalGovernwhich he owed to the National 1 he Constitution then passcontinental powers. We hope,' however, 1 "; w,a 0rttu "P" ,ue il,no. "?;Ji Are not gentlemen aware ot that fact f
that such will not be the casei but that rn, . ... . . n fI 1 A II IB PCCllOll MIUlUt-- Hi JIDl.- -

reading.

Stations! Union Convention.
A Xatioual Union Convention of at least

two delegates from eacii Congressional Dis- -

peace will be restored without nuch blood tutional enactment to preserve that impor- -

tlied. taut part of the oath

ment, when acting within the sphere of its

Constitutional powers. He denied that his

State could absolve him from his obligations
of ullegiance to the Federal Government
he said tlmt the General Government was
entitled to his allegiance and could com

The delegate from Camden, Mr. Fere- -
Rcmlbt's Calendar. Wl have re- -

We, had boosted that be belonged to the, trict of uiLthe States, two Uma each lerri- -

Ktcphen D. Henry tlay school of politics. He would ; tory, two from the District of Columbia,

Judge Manly, or any other man, to guard
agaiuat any encroacJimcuta upon the re-

served rights of the States, but the States
have no rights, and can have no right,
" inconsistent with the Constitution of the
United States."

The Constitution of the Uuited States,
which, we arc informed in the preamble to

the instrument itself, was made by "the
people of the United States," is by its own
terms ' the Supreme law of the land.'.'

la respect to the powers granted to it is

sovereign and is supreme over the State
Constitutions, while the State Govern-

ments arc sovereign in tho exercise of the

ceived from the publisher, Col

Pool, of the Goldsboro' News, copy of delegates at large from each State,ask him if Henry Clay wouia nave ever nd four
refused to take an oatli to support the con- -
-- .:....!. r u: u.. ff.:.. --UL w ill befor tin Christian" Caleudar of Datea held at the city of Philadelphia on

GregorianEra, combining the Julian am CHIkUUUII VI 11 K7WW , UUl niypiiifii ill .win
that of the United States 1 He reckoned

mand it in spite ot his Mate. Pucu were
the teachings of Mr. Clay, but how differ-

ent are they from tlose of some of his pro-

fessed disciples at this day.
Wc would not censure men too severely

because under the tiost trying circumstan-
ces their acts were diflerent from the doc-

trines which they luul preached for a life
lime. Thousands of them, no doubt, act-

ed honestly and patriotically, but now that

best of itoets, " bids increase."
We do not, of course, take the positron

that unhappiness cannot have a foot-hol- d

in the marriage relation. All observations
tliuw that there is no condition of life ex-e-

fPom trouble and care. But we do say
that man's joys are increased, and his sor-

rows lessened by marriag", for it is an in-

stitution that has wisely been said to dou-

ble the joys and divide the griefs of earth-

ly existence.
AW believe that this institution was giv-

en to man for his highest good that the
sweets and purest most earnest and heav-

enly of eart lily happiness is to be found in
the sacred enjoyments of the home circle.
This is substantiated by the uuited testi-

mony of the wisest and best of all time, by
a silent but earnest witness and ardent ad-

vocate iu every bosom ; add finally, by

the second Tuesday ( 1 l:h) in August next.
Such delegates will be chosen by the

electors of the several States who sustain
the Administration in maintaining unbroken
the Union of the States uuder the Consti-

tution which our fathers established, and
who agree in the following propositions,
viz :

The Union of the States is, in every
case, indissoluble, and is perpetual; and
the Constitution of the United States, and
the laws passed by emigres'! in pursuance

modes of reckoning time," by James Rum-ley- .

It is very neatly gotten up aud print-

ed on fine card board, convenient for sus-

pending for1 use.
By the use of this Calendar, the day of

the "week answering to any giten day of

the month, on any day of the month an-

swering to any given day of the week, can

readily be found, from the year 1600 to any

future period. The price of it is one

not. And here he would say the differ-

ence between the sentiments of the gentle-
man from Camden and those of Harry
( lay, was as wide as the difference

Heaven and hell !

Mr. Conigland in rtply said that, we bad
been informed by Mr. Moore, of Wake,
that there is a clause in the present Con-

stitution requiring an outh jt this sort.
Such being the case, whence the necessity
of incorporating such a clause at preseut ?

Much difference of opiniou as to the pro

the tumult has ceassd, and tbey profess to
have returned to the point from which they
wandered, they shosld remember what the

powers reserved to tbem. The Federal
Constitution and the laws of Congress
made in pursuance thereof, Lcing " the su-

preme law of the land, any thing in the
Constitution or laws of any State to the

contrary notwithstanding," the Gcucrul
.Government has the, power to control the
State Government, so far aa to keep theiii'
within the limits of the rights, and powers
reserved to them in tliat instrument, but
no further. This has been deeidod by our
Courta, both State and Federal in hundreds
of instances not necessary to be cited here.

doctrines were which they formerly taught,
aOd not boast that they are the disciples off --tyWe transfer to onr columns fetn

priety otthis clause is now entertained ;

sadwhy should it now be considered so
necessary, which heretofore has not been
considered necessary ? The delegate from

that best of- - all eTidenei direct and
the Standard, the following interesting de

bate on the State Constitution
uniuistakeable testimony of the great giver
of all good.

There are none so bad that "matrimony
Xewaa hosasked would Henry Clay have

i tie following seen. iii was rend : to take an oath like this 1 1 an- -

a school whose teachings they completely

set at naught. y x.

Hie ilisciicsion was important only as
showing the sentiments ef those who pari
ticipated in it, as Mr. Manly's amendment
would not really have made any important

thereof, supreme and constant, and univer-
sal in their obligation ;

The rights, tliu dignity, and-th- e equal-
ity of the States in thtr "Unim", 'mcluTiliig'
the right of representation iu Congress, are
soltiinuly guaautced by that Constitution,
te saveVhicli from overthrow so much blood
and treasure were expended iu the late civil
war;

There is no riijht, anywhere, ,to dissolve
the Union, or fo separate States from the
Union, either by voluntary withdrawal, by
force of arms, or by Congresional action ;

neither by the secession of the States, nor
by the exclusion of their loyul and quali-
fied representatives, nor by the National

oec. s. ivvery person cuoseu or ap-- !BVer that as regards a (institution
pointed to any office or place of trust or propoeed-t- p be made, be would "not

now
nly

prom iu me oiaie, ncsiues any oaui pre- - ,slot have taken at oath to Support It, butAny provision in the State Constitution scribed for a faithful discharge of iu du- - his clarion voice would- - have been heard
which is inconsistent with that of the Uni- - change, though it was so intended by its tics shall before entering on such duties,

may not redeem ; uone so Dngnr, ana pure,
and good,Jjitt it will make biigiiter, purer,
and better still,--so long as there is joy ; its
chosen abode will be. within the home cir--el- p,

and should earth ever become so vile
that the spirits of purity and goodness
would be impelled to take their leave for-

ever, their last fboUnriuts will be on the
hearthstone of the home least depraved,
and their last associations will be with

ted States would be a nullity, and to re-- mover. This was fully shown by Judge tr.ke an oath or afhrniatinn to support,
maintain and defend the Constitution of
the State not inconsistent with the Consti-
tution of the United States."

from Maine to California against it. To
me the w ords of the delegate, the Consti
lotion of the days of Clay is as different
from that now proposed, as Heaven from

II ! It proposes not ouly to exclude
ine-tent- of our people, who are usuallv

quire a man to take an oath to support such

Constitution without reservation, would be

Mr. Manly of Craven held that this made
characters of husband and wife.a material alteration in the form of the old 'fleeted to office, not only from federal ofh- -

A HUSBAND.
Salisbury, N. C. June 22, 1866.

to require him to commit a perjury, inasmuch
as' he would cither be compelled to violate
such oath, or his oath to support tbe Con-

stitution of the Uuited States, which was
a part of his amnesty oath, and which he
is also required by tbe Federal Constitu-

tion to take before he can hold any State

Geverutncut in any other form ;

Slavery is abolished and neither can,
nor ought to be, in any State
or Territory withiu our jurisdiction t

Each State lias the undoubted right to
prescribe the qualificutious of its own elec-

tors, and no external power rightfully can,
or ought to dictate, coutiol, oi influi uee fb.6
free aud voluntary action of the States in

LATEST .NEWS.

Howard, whose speech, as reported, docs

him much honor. Still retaining his opin-

ions as to what the framers of the Consti-

tution intended it should be, yet as others

thought differently and had established
their construction, he intended to honestly
abide by the decision. He believed that
the question of secession was settled, and
said U was preposterous to suppose that
auy man could now hold any State office

without first taking an oath to support the
Constitution of the Uuited States. He vo-

ted for the amendment, not because he
wished to avoid the necessity of taking

i ""i"" " """"-"- i " w uucicu an eeg) nut trom istate omces also. Uau any
amendment, which he said, would simply IL gonoftbe South assent to this ? Rath-pr- o

vide for tbe administration of the oath ir than purchase office at snch a nriae, I
as it now stands and has stood since our wouia gtay forever at home. If I could,
Colonial days. t would not attain the highest elevation bv

Mr. Dick opjHised the amendment of the J wearing to support a Constitution, from
delegate from Craven. He deemed a change w formation of which my voice is cxclu- -
iu the oid torm ot tne oatn ot omce neces- - Jed and nine-tent- hs of my owu people dis-sor- y

and proper. He held that the form of franchised.
the old Oaths had done much to foster the j Let our State Constitution remain as it
spirit of State rights, to educate the pco-- L ;n tL;s ..articular. It is pood enoiifb

Oregon Election.
.Washington, June 29.

A S.m Francisco dispatch from Port-

land, Oregon, gives official returns of tbe
late election from all but three counties,
electing the Union candidate for Governor
by 208 majority.

The Unionists also elected a majority
of the Legislature. ' '

Mr. Fere lcc, of Camden , was also a warm

supporter of Mr. Manly's motion, and his
principle reason, as he said, was that the
Howard amendment would probably be
incorporated into the Constitution, and he
did not wish to swear to support such a
Constitution as it would then be. We con

pie into the bebef that tho States were for m0 as it island will be good enough if

the exercise ot that right ; .

The maintenance inviolate of the rights
of the States, and especially of the right
of each State to order and control its own
domestic concern, according to its own
judgment exclusively, stibjccUonly to the
Constitution of the United States, is essen-
tial to that balance of power on which the
perfection aud endurance of our political

panuuoum to mc general goe:nmeni, rem ii'is so.such an oath, but because he preferred
i his balttul idea educated by such means J Mr. Odom made an eloquent reply. He
into the minds of our people, had produced JkTored the section d by thecom-th- e

late horrible war. Here the issue was fmittee, and was himself prepared to swear
made up State sovereignty- - against the w support the Constitution of this Suite,
Union. It has been decided, .we all know not inconsistent with the Constitution of
how. Then it is useless to kick against Uhe United States. But this seemed un- -

the old oath which is a part of our re-

vised code, and not a part of. the old Con
sti union as some seemed' to suppose
which contained the very words proposed
to be stricken out. ' ' x '

fess to great surprise at the ignorance of fabric depend, and the overthrow of that Markets.
the Constitution, manifested by Messrs

Ferebee, Manly and Conigland on this pc
system by the usurpation and ceutealiza
tion of power in Congress would be a rev-

olution, dangerous to republican govern'
ine.it and destructive of liberty :

New York, June 29.
Cotton, at noon, weak. Sales of 1,000

bales middling at 37 to 39. "i"7
nU i e f 1 i n H , -

the pricks, we must accustom ourselves to fpleasant to some. It aroused them. They
that decision, and conforaa our laws aud talked of Congress, the proposed amend- -

casion. They have, been for some years,

uleuts to the Constitution, &c. What are UU1U i.,UU.lCUUllgC lUlf.Each House of' Congretfi is made, by tbe
Wool firmer at 24 to 34.'onstitutioittle sde judge of tbe elections, f t v-

on going to do, should those amendments
e adopted I Are you going to submit to

our uonsiuuuon ro u.
The war had decided against State sov-

ereignty it had decided that North Caro-

lina is subordinate, to the general govern-
ment. How then can 'any one, who ac-

cept the issue of the war fairly, refuse to
swear to support the Coustitution of this
State, not inconsistent with the Constitu-
tion of the United States, as this section

Congressional Proceedings. .
Washington, .fune 28.

Tlie Senate postponed the regular order,
which was tbe District suffrage bill, and
engaged in the consideration of tbe Nia

them-- Then what'is there objectionable
in this oath 1 But .yon object. Then, tf
they are adopted, are yon going to revolu-
tionize again? Are you going to resist the
authority of the government once more ?

ibs sjatzoivaii unoi coxr-- .
vxurTioif.

We publish to day the call of the Execu-
tive Committee of the National Union
Club, for " a National Union Conven-

tion, of at least two delegates from each
Congressional District of all the States,
two from each Territory, two from the Dis-

trict of Columbia, and four delegates at
large from each State," to be held at the
city of Philadelphia on the second Tuesday
of August next

We need not assure our readers that we

we believe, members of the bar, and have
also been for a number of years in the Leg-

islature, or tho Conventions of the State,
and should have been perfectly familiar
with it. They have already taken that
very oath. The fifth article of the t'onsti-tutio- u

of the United States provides two
ways for. proposing intendments to the
same, and declares that whenever such
amendments shall be " ratified by theJeg-islature- s

of three-fourth- s of the several

States, or by Conventions in three-fourt-

thereof, as the one or the other mode of

As for himself, he intended hereafter to de- - gara hip Canal bill. No conclusion was,.
reached.f ikI tbe stars and wherever thatstripesprovides T It is the gist of the whole m u-

ter. He expressed himself decidedly in

favor of the adoption of the section as it
He Xfcw York Markets.banner floated. Prolonged applause

bad lost the savings of fitly

returns, and qualifications of its members;
but the exclusion of loyal Senators and
Representatives, properly chosen and qual-
ified under the Coustitutiou and laws, . is
unjust and revolutionary.

Every patriot should frown upon all
those acts and proceedings evcrywtere,
which cm serve no other purpose than to
rekindle the animosities of war, and the ef-

fect of which upon our moral, social and
material interests at home, and upon our
standing abroad, differing only in degree,
ia injurious like war itself.

The purpose of the war having been to
preserve the Union and the Constitution
ay putting down the rebellion, and the re?

jioii lmvingbeen suppressed, and tcs'ib

ernment beini: at ail end, and the war Hav- -

years, but he
stood. i ...

Mr. Manly replied. He denied that

New York, June 28.
Five-twenti- 103.
Gold SI .521,. .

Seven-thirtie- s 103f.
Plour dull. Southern S10.10aSl7.
Wheilt dull. Sales of 13,500 bushels

most heartily approve of this movement, as North Carolina was entirely subordinate to
the general eovernment. He said that she

i i

had willingly submitted and intended, to
abide the issue. He would prefor to re-

turn to the Union with tbe concessions al-

ready made, but that seemed impossible
now. Who wis to blame Sx At feNut
President Johhiott nor th Congress, but

may be proposed by the Cptu they will doubtless remember that we have had certain rights, which belonged to her
and not to tlwfgeneral go vern sent. Thaton various occasions str..ngiy recommerid Chicago Spring $2, IQ: , Wftjifl Kww

resUs. Jiesolarljnoju.haed it, We haw been in favor fcr-- il nnrys tian jnighj $3,30. Canadian $3,25. v insaowisdM siem, Viiett all iii 1 effne.T TiSenfs.time of tbe formation of a Brathnui Union It now

gross," they " shall be valid to all intents
.and furjfca.a as f.itiinHp'im

: this CtrasTituriou," which Mr. fWebee;
Mr. Manly and Mr. Conigland, have alrea-

dy taken an oath to support, maintain and

Sonig ISO!
nRirther concessions are be madeto Be Beef nuiet. Po-- firm, witil Iales ofparty with President Johnson at its head, harmoniously, each in its proper sphere.

He deprecated tha. tendency of the re-

marks of the delegate frr m (iuilford. He
tween the granting ofifurther concessions t.ig ceased, war measures should also cease 9.500 barrels at $31.504331.95.based upon the restoration policy of the

i i ' . I i .r m.
1 and the inauguration of another revolution, i and shonul be tollowea by measures ot Whiskey dull,l r-- " ... r--

thought they fbstered that growing spirit tb had but one choice make the conees- - peaceful administration, So that union, bar-- Cotton dull. Sales of 1.600 bales at 37
of centralization which would annihilate mnnv. and concord mar be encouraffed. I rio.

defend, together with the Union of the
States, thereunder, and which requiers them
to take it again before they can hold any

been
1'resiacni as us oniy piaiiorm. Alter re-

storation shall have been fully accomplish-

ed, other issues of a national character will,
stons. Wc bad fought once and

for and industry, oommercc, and... the arts offgllfjrfir quiet,whipped. Let us Confess it. He
. Spirits Turpentine dull at 80a82.in all probability spring up, upou which na peace revived and promot 'd ; and the early

restoration of all the States lo ths exercise
peace and harmony hereafter.

Mr. Howard said he thought the discus

State rights and establish over us a. strong,
central government. He. said that he
would now warn this Convention as an old
man and a close observer of events, that
when Sute sights are swept away irrevo-
cably, liberty roes with them. He said

sion had given the question an importance
' of their cOi stitutional piwersin the ontioa

State office. We are as much opposed to
the HowardAmcndmcnt as Mr. Fen bee,
or any other man is, or can,, be, hut. if it is

incorporated into the organic law of the

tional parties may be permanently organ-

ized without any refrrtnice to old names or
Honors to Confederates.

Wellington, June 28.' kiS - i al ( iaveroment is indisputable necessary
to the strength and the defence of tbe Ro- -

wnicu it qui not ueserverf atrrt as be
to vote for the amendment of thedefunct creeds. Tbe old Whig-par- ty has o me time ago, the House passed

. .. l . .1 . .the tendency to eontralisation in this conn- - delegate from Craven he desired the Con public, ana to tne maintenance ot uie puu- -land constitutionally, wc conceive that our j for some time ceased to exist. The Dem- - solution calling on the President tofunrisb
aiv iaformaticn iu his possession, whethertry, was in strong contrast to the feeling , vention to understand the two nronositions. lic credit.oath binds us to respect it as such, and we ocratic party has failed to engraft its doc- - among republications in Europe. There All such electors in tbe thirty-si- x States oSeers of tbe Government have united, Is

Territories of the United States, j Georgia and other Southern States, ta behall submit. We shall carry ouropposi trims of paramount State Sovereignty, tb'v labored for the deecatealixation of aud nine
stowing honors on living or dead Confed-
erates. ,

"

The amendment proposed to retain the
present oath which contains the very words
proposed to be stricken oat, and hi addi-
tion aa oath of julegiance to the State.
Seeing no reason for abridging the present
oath he preferred the amendment. This

All the heads of Departments

and in tbe District of Columbia, wt o, in a
spirit of patriotism and love for the Union,
can rise above personal and sectional con-

siderations, and who desire to see a truly
National Union Convention, which shall

tion to that point, and after that if it ever

should be ratified by three-fourt- of the
States, which we do not believe we shall

seek oar remedy in the Union by agitating
for s repeal in a Constitutional way, sad

power.'
But, said Mr. Manly, the amendment

which I propose does not make an v change
in existing laws. The form of oath, de-

fending to as from tbe days when Caroli-r- a

was an English colony, hallowed aod

in separate replies, which si

and the right of secession upon the Con-

stitution, by the result of the late war,
which has at least given a practical con-

struction to that instrument which most
forever preclude tbem. The Republican
party was organised solely upon tbe elave- -

T... ' ? r

the President'sdiscussion about secession he thought en
tirely oat of place. That question bad j represent sal the States and Territories of i saying, in effect, that tbey nave no

tieso man tar office who coo- - lbs only artH-jtb- c Union, Mtmblr, u firteni of brothers, edge of encb

'- 'J ' r - v.- -

- .
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